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Must others enjoy Lie sT- -

while you suffer? : SHIPLETS
"Where Shopping is a Pleasure"

My osBTBurra eobison

1RCE the announcement was made He will return to Solera tomorrow.
acme tune ago that John AlcOor--1 Easter Toggery formack, aotd Xri-s- and American

tenor, was contemplating a tour of the
west numerous balem lovers of the

WOMEN MISSES AND CHILDREN

SPUMt huMkN

Electrical Treatment And

great singer have been watting eager-
ly for the date of his arrival. Tbey

ill be interested therefore, to know.
that he will appear in the publie audi

"Misa Jessie Leiser, soprano, a stu-
dent of .Mrs. Kathryn Ojrsle StTeet,
appeared in recital at Bvaverton, Or.,
April 4, assisted by Mrs. Street, con-

tralto, on the program. Mrs. Street
also sang in recital the same week in
ths First Congregational church at Sa-
lem, Or. " Oregoniaa.

REJECTION CF

(Cantinaed from Page 1.)

torium in J oruand. Mar 31 under the
direction cf Steers and Comon. Kvarj-ou- e

who has heard Mr. MeC'ormark
sing will aKree with the .New York

SUITS DOLMANS

SKIRTS DRESSES

RIBBONS
'

NECKWEAR

COATS

CAPES

GLOVES

HOSIERY

aiusci authority who writes: "John
tverytning fcise Failed To

Help Her. Tan!ac Re-

stores Her.
's song are as lairds' ong,

USE Resinol
FOR THAT SKIN TROUBLE

That skin trouble makes you fed a though you must creep away
and bide. While there is fun and laughter on all sides, nobody seems
interested in you. Possibly you could enjoy life as they do if you
would but give the Resinol treatment a fair trial Anoint the red
rough spots and irritated places with Resinol Ointment.

Keep th he and ikia well cicanacii with RchmI Sop lor it
FtrmfrMtrimiffsmf containe Juet enough toothing; Redicatio to relieve theclofgtd

mnd ntmnt wrtir Rts imeited porea, f" or other sJcm diwcdere oa the body or Umbt,
W, 2UiMr, Md. th tern Ueatneat Ht be applied.

At mil Dnttiiti.

spontaneous outpouring, without trace
of self eonacioueintu or effort, express tions.

"Jhe action was taken between 8ing art in the simple terms of pnrw
pleasure. He is unquestionably the
chosen favorite of the great music "There, that is what I have been

looking for the past six months nowloving publie of America. As a singer
he is a perfect artist. As an artist he for my sister," said Mrs. Vi Legault,

who resides at 221 Pest street, Spo-
kane, Wash., pointing to the big Tan-la- c

display in Murgittroyd'l drug
store, recently.

' "My sister's health has broken
down," Mrs. Legault continued, "and
I firmly believe Tanlac will fix her up
as it did me three years ago.

"Before I took it I was suffering
'from a complication of ailments which

is an inspiration and an uplift. Ue
deserves thft wealth and fame hr9 art
has brought him, because it is such as
he who make the world a better place
in which to live. "...

M'ss Rom Gricc and Miss Mabel
Porter entertained Saturday afternoon
in honor of Miss Mnbel Wilson at the

Silk Petticoats
Lingerie Underwear

Every item for wear or use

Look over our line of Easter Gifts, Parisian Ivory,

Novelty Jewelry, Box Stationery, Fancy Combs,

Leather Hand Bags, Embroidered Linens, Handker-

chiefs, Umbrelas, Toilet Articles.

JETFERSON NEWS in a Portland hospital recovering fsom
. surgical operation, rendered neces-

sary by injuries received. when struck
by tin auto several months since.

Orice country home on the Oak GroveMessrs Gill and Chapin, of the Kings
iToduets to., Kalem, were in Jefferson
Friday, contracting with our farmers
Tor all kinds of vegetables and encour-
aging the raising of more by offering

road. Miss Wilson youngettt daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. t". W. Wil son in 10
become the bride of Elmer Smith, of
tho Brush college district, in the near
future. The house was beautifully

with festoons of fragrcnt spring
flowers in honor of the occasion. An
unique feature of the afternoon's en-

tertainment w a mock wedding, clev

T. 8. May died at his home at 8

p. m. Wednesday. Services will bo

fcold at the home at 1 p. m. today.
eServiees at the cemetery will be in
charge of the I. O. 0. F. Deceased
wu aged (") years.

W. L. Jones and C. H. Miller have
each rustled enough new members fur
the Mancabiws to entitle them to a
free trip to the supremo tent which
Meets art Chicago in 'July.

Tho ILinn county court was here
Saturday on business connected with
the paving of the wagon bridge and
oeuring right of way for tho Pacific

lighway between the bridge and Mi-
ller station.

A. V. Hhults, well known to all Jef-
ferson people, has been fur some time

and 1 o'clock on the niit of April 10.

"The text of the unfortunate amend
meat, which Japan claimed fcr luser-tio- n

in tht preamble was to endorse
tire 'principle of equality of nations
and just treatment of their nationals'

"This phase was the last form upon
which Japan could compromise after
having been crumpled, along with many
friendly British and American dele-
gates, who sympathized with ,liian,
and attempted to persuade the strong-
est opponents of the Japanese desires,
who declared they would return homo
if the phrase should be inserted by the
league.

Japanese Work Hard
"General Smuts and Premier Botha

of the Union of South Afrna also
endeavored in the interests

of Japan, but our opponents, now lac-
ing a general election, continued in
their obstinancy.

"Tho Japanese delegates, especially
Chimin, have been most assiduously
and moot busily engaged in this mat-
ter during the past fortnight, doing al-

most everything possible.
"Despite a bad cold on the night of

last moment of voting, but wag unable
April 10 Chinda pushed on until tho
to get an unanimous voto on the racial
amendment. The amendment, thus,
was rejected, the votes being divided
11 pro and r) con. "

On Saturday, April 12, the United
Press carried a despatch from its staiT
correspondent, Fred S. Ferguson, stat-
ing it waji understood the Japanese for
equality had not been added to Ike
covenant.

A. p. Report False
Later Saturday afternoon the Asso

long tune contracts at profitable fig-
ures to growers. Review.

HUBBARD CITIZEN HUBT

(Capital Journal Special Service) erly presented, while games, together
Hubbard, April H. Newt Bcwell

was made unconscious for a time this
with instrumental and vocal solos by
Mrs. T. T. Boufsleur and Mrs. Jack
White wero enjoyed during the bal- -

POPULAR

PRICES

QUALITY

MERCHANDISE
morning from a fall from the top of a

anco of tho afternoon. Tho principaltoad or nay, striking on his Head. Med-
ical aid was summoned and the injur-
ed man made as comfortable as

event, however, was a miscellaneous
shower of beautiful and useful gifts
presented to Miss Wilson in an orig-
inal and amusing manner. Later in the
duy dainty refreshments wero served

had resulted in nervous prostration.
My troubles all s.arted from a bad
stomach and I was in a pitiable condi-

tion. Everything 1 ate would sour
causing mc such awful pains in the pit
of my stomach that I could hardly
stand it. My nerves were in a bad
shape. 1 iMis badly constipated and
even now 1 hate to think of tho terri-
ble headaches 1 had. I also suffered
from weakness and pains in my right
side, which was the worst kind of tor-

ture. Kleetricnl treatment and every
thing else was tried on me, except an
operation, wljich 1 refused to Btand
for, but nothing d'd me any good. 1

hud always weighed around one hund-
red and forty eight pounds, but my suf-

fering pulled mc clown to one hundred
and twelve, and I was scarcely more
than a frame. 1 really had no desire
to live as my ease seemed to be hope-

less.
"Well some wonderful things hap-

pen in this world, and my recovery is
one Oi them. I 'picked up a paper one
day in !letroit, Michigan, whero I was
living nt the time, and read a Tanlac
testimonial given by a lady who lived
but a short distance from me, and right
then I decided to try Tanlac. The re-

sults 1 cbtained are nothing less than
rcmark."blc. My appetite soon came
back, my stomach got so I could cat!
and digest my food and every ono of
my tr utiles gradually left, and the

U. G. Shipley Co.
by the hostesses.

Those present were MesdamesDo Not Get Careless
With Your Blood Supply Blanche Morgan F. W. Wilson. B.

Southwick, A. Houthwirk, 0. W. Por
ter, J. A. Webster, Willuim Boufsleur
('. H. .Smith, Harvey Htanton, J.
Smith, E. A. Summers J. K. Chap-
man, H. W. Clarke, It. L. Ilnrt, I,,
driee, K. Hchindler, S. A. Aoehn, P.

4VOID COUGHJ1
end COUGHERiT!

f . jiiiursleur Kilna White, nltrrv Mc

ing. A few bottles of S. S. S, the
great vegetable blood medietas, will
revitalize your blood and give you
new strength and a healthy, vigorous
vitality. Everyone needs it juit now
to keep the system in perfect condi-

tion. Go to your drug store and get
a bottle today, and if you need any
medical advice, yon can obtain it
without cost by writing to Medical
Director, Swift Specific Co., 23 Swift
Laboratory. Atlanta. Ca.

ciated Press circulated the statementDowell, J. T. Smart, L. Connoy, T. Coughing
Spreads

Imparities Invite Disease.

Ton should pay particular heed to
tny indieation that your blood supply
Is becoming sluggish, or that there is
a lessening in ita strong and vital
force,

By keeping your blood purified,
four system mora easily wards oil
alsease that i ever present, waiting
to attack wherever there is an open- -

that the league of nations conuuistdonSwurtz, J. Best and tho Misses Mabel Disease i 3,7VA''llPl'l
I io,-- ohad "adopted by 11 votes out of 17B. Wilson, Rosa M. (Irice, Mable Por

ter, Sophia Anehn, ('ntherinc Doron, the Japancso amendment on r.uinl
equality." i,

This incorrect report was circulated
Ireno Aoehn, .Marv Schimller. Alta

Dresden, who wero holding a demonstra-
tion agaiiibt the reduction in their pry
ordered by Rearing, according to dis-

patches from that city today.
Rearing was reported to have been

thrown into the Elbe and then shot n

he tried to wiin to tho other oank.

Twelve and a half cents for salmon
caught outside the river is the price set
by tho Columbia River Thiers' unimi

'

at t meeting held in Flavel.

D. W. Twohy of Bpokuno has pur-
chased the interests of tho Ocorgo Dou-al- d

estate in the Yakima Rational bank.
The deal represents about $200,000. 'A

iHILOHConnoy, Velum White, Vera Southwick
nnd Mildred Clnrke; in certain coast cities and caused a first thing I knew I v. as regaining my 30 DKOPS-SlOr- S COVCHS

HALF THljr f&R CHILDKtNgreat deal of excitement at a timo...
Mis Mildred flpong wss agreeably

- - I " surprised last Friday evenlnff at her
when California, particular!; i8

over the Japanese equality ques-
tion.

The error resulted from ignorance of

lost, weigia and strcngtn. Alter, using
fivo bottles of Tanlac I found that I
had gone up to one hundred and fifty
two pounds actually gained forty
pounds mnkinp se "n' o"ids more
than I had ever weighed before. And

homo on Bellevuo street when a num Pickford Denies Reported

Dishonorable Discharge
ber of school classmates!
entertained in honor of her sixteenth
birthday. The evening wa enjoyably
spent with games and music and a de

the fact that an unanimous voto was
required to carry the amendment.

Senator Jumcs D. 1'helan, supposing
the story to bo true, issued a s:ate-men- t

calling upon the American peo- -

Los Angeles, Cal., April 14. Reports
although it has been nearly three years
now cc 'laniac rest ired mo 1 have
never been bothered with any of my

lilil trouble, to this poor) day. and I
licious lunch wn served by the eirls. that he had been discharged from the

navy in disgrace as a result of tho in
a a

Mrs. Charles H. Custner. president plo to "fit'ht the proposed provisionEASTER
of the Ntalo Federation of Women's until it is defeated by an enlightened

' public opinion. "
hnvo held my weight, always weighing
around one hundred and fifty pounds.
So you can see why I have been so

'nnxiotis to find Tanlne fur my sister.
clubs has been asked bv tho state
Chamber of Commerce to name repre

,1 am going to let her know right away
The ijiuted Press n its report of

Saturday night carried the complete
and correct version cf tha Jnpaneiio
amendment action.

sentatives or tne federation in ten sec-

tions of tho stato to attend tho recon
struction program and election to be
held June 3. --Mrs. Cnstner will an
nounce her appointees within a i'cw

vestigation of alleged instances where
men had "bought" soft places in tho
service were vigorously denied in a
statement issued here today by auck
Pickford, actor.

''I was granted a discharge which
shows my standing was or the very
highest and which recommended me for
further enrollment,-- Pickford said.
"The reason I have not denied recent
reports which declared I wag dropped
from the service was that I had been
ordered by the president of the court
not to discus the naval case in which I
test ificd. "

Footwear
Dainty, Stylish Feminine Footwear Fcr

Spring's Formal Opening. Honorably

Built, Moderately Priced Indeed, Very

Cheap compared with recent advances.

lays. ...
T. A. Uvesley and children were

You must clean the stomach and
bowers, purify the blood, each sprint,
or you leave winter's germs and r

ties in your blood and system.
Drive them ewny, clean out tho stom-
ach and bowels ttake Tlollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea, a spring cleanser
purifier. 35c. Te8 or Tablets.

BLOOD POISONING
HamSn's Wizard Oil a Safe First Ate Treatment

How often lockjaw and 'blood
poisoning result from the neglect
of a slight scratch or little cut! Ham-
lin's Wizard Oil is a safe and cifec-tiv- e

first aid treatment. It is a pow-
erful antiseptic and should be ap-
plied immediately to wounds of this
kind to prevent danger of infection.

It is soothing and healing and
quickly drives out pain and inflam-
mation in cases of sprains, bruises,
cuts, burns, bites and stings. Just as
reliable, too, for stiff neck, sore feet,
cold sores, canker sores, earache and
toothache.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
II not satisfied return the bottle andget your money back.

Eycr constipated or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
V hips, pteasant little pink pills, JO
tents. Guaranteed.

week end guests at the Benson hotei
in Portland. Mrs. T.ivesley is expect

v. here she can get it. I am glad to
five this statement, for the best way I
know to pay the debt of gratitude I
owe Tanlac is to tell others how it has
made life worth living frr mc."

Tnn'ne is sold in H tbbnrd by Hub-
bard Drug Co., in Mt. Angol bv xlen
Oooch, in Gcrvais by John Kelly, in
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur-

by Lyman II. Storey, in Salem
by Dr. A. C. Stone, in Silverton by Geo.
A. Steelhnmmer, in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. McCurdy, in Stayton by C. A. Heau-ehamp- ,

in Anrora by Aurora Drug
store, in St. Paul by Groceteria Store
Co., Inc., in Donald by M. W. Johnson
and in Jefferson by Foshny ft Mason.

ed home from British Columbia today.

Graduates of Willametto university
now residing m rmiem may be inter-- Eighteen Oregon high schools, ineliid
Wtteil in tho informal reception next in t.,r In Pnrtlnml were ncreilitcrt bv WAR MINISTER NEURING OF
Wednesday afternoon at which Mr. h i.nmmiinn on apcreititint, at tkn In- - SAXONY LYNCHED BY TROOPS
and Mrs. F. L. Privett in Laurel lj t..i,oi-.- ' nn,,Qti,in .on.

yention in Hpoknno last week. Copenhagen, April 14. (UnitedHurst will entertain Hie Willamette
I'nivorsity club of Portland. The an
nouncement stati-- s that "nil alumni

Press.) War Minister Retiring, nf the j

Saxon government, was lynched byi
wounded soldiers from hospitals in

and former students of this historic
educational institution are invited to
attwid the meeting on Wednesday

J. 0. Kichardson, deputy state treas.
urer is a business visitor in Portland.

S0J7?e flavor
in

HOW WEAK

WOMEN ARE

MADE STRONG

Mr. Westmoreland Tells in
the Following Letter.

Harrison, N. Y. "When my first
child was born 1 did not know about

White Sea Island Tump, turned sole, covered
Louis heel, as illustrated above $2.65

Same in White Satin $2.90

Same in White Kid trimmed with black collar....$3.85

White Kid Lace Goot, plain toe, covered Louis
heel ; :....:..$7.63

Dark Gray all Kid, welt sole, leather, Louis
heel as illustrated below at right $8.83

Havana Brown Kid, welt sole, leather Louis
heel same style as illustrated below at right. $8.73

Havana Brown Kid, welt sole, leather military
heel, imitation tip, style illustrated below, left $8.75

OTHERS EQUALLY ATTRACTIVE

sliUy)

i

P
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I.ydia E. Piukham's
V cgetable Com-

pound and bad a very
iiard time. 1 read in
the newspatierabout
the Vegetable Com-
pound and when my
second child came I

took it and wu well
during the whole
time, and childlirth
was a hundred times
easier. L'ver since
then I have used it

,. " j-
it - .

!- - 4 The best
corn flake
you everIf ' f fv r -

''--
) h' ' ' V- - dp M saw

for any weakness and would not be
without it for the world. 1 do rll my
work and am strong and healthy. I am
nursing my baby, and 1 still take the
VegetableCom pound asitkeeps awoman
In pood health. You may publish my
testimonial (or the good of other women,
if you chiKse to do so. " Mrs. C. Wkst-Uokcla.n- o,

Ilarrison, K.Y.
Women who suffer from displace-

ments, irregularities, inflammation,
ulceration, backache, headaches and

lis

this famous root and herb remedv! SENSATIONAL OPERATIC IMPO 2TATI0N What ha probahly heen

AtLydia E. l inkham's Vegetable Com- - the the greatest success scored by any new operatic singer is that of Yvonne
ELU.nd' 1!? f''i of the Chicago Opera Company. lie l t:le Preack woman came to u.

.V'll
w-'- l recommended from abroad, wher she i i( ia the i'&ria Opera House for444444i4 Co., Lynn, Wast.

nmmx trie w iga number of seasous past.


